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MARLBOROUGH'SSWISS
The Swb Tioops of tl|e Unit€d hDvinces

dEingth€ War of drc Spqnbh Su6io4 17021714
by Stephn EdeBoII€s

The Swiss ReginEnts which servedtheEenchCrown fiom 1672
until 1?q2 arc uell lmown to waganFs ard rniliEry historians,
but their cousins (in sorE crses lit€rdlly ftat and songirnes even
clos€r relar€d) who took service wilh tle United Prcvinces are, to
say the least, obscue. None{helecs they prove avaluable addition
to any wa€arDes arny of "The MaritinF Nations" ad I hope
that tlle notes below will prove of use, f]rcugh tlley ale by no
means either complete or exhaustive,
The Nethedands Army of the War of the Spanish Sucression is
larrEntably covercd in English ed very little better in either
Dutch or Gernan, but if any reader can add more flesh to tlle
bones of this anicle drcn I'm sue our beloved Editor would be
more than happy to r€ceive them (especially as he has one ofthe
few Nethedands Amies for dris period which I loow ofl)

HISIORY

Accoding to Lieut€nant{eneral EH. TyeI (s€e bibliography)
llp United llovinces had rnade efforts to mise r€cruits and regi-
nFrts in the Swiss cantons as far bock as the eady yean of the
Eighty Yea$ War only to find, however, tlHr tlF Swiss (at least
pardy under pressue iom France) would not grant dle relevant
pemission. Such aftenpts were rcnewed during the semrd half
of he Sevenhenth Cenury, but again French pessr]le gerFrally
gevented any success, although one reginEnt of e400 nEn wa6
mised in tlrc cantons of Beme and Zrrich in 1676 - dle capi0ia-
tionl was for t€n years or y and dle regirnent disbanded in 1686.
This short-t€am service is, ircidentally, not unuslral for this peri-
od - evm in Eench s€rvice this was the nomal custom Lmtil the
fi$t of the permanent and regular Swiss RegirFnts was rais€d in
167v.
After 1672 horvever the close relationship between the Swiss can-
lois and tlle Eench Crown was severcly damaged by a series of
incidenrs, including tie construction of a fortification by d|e
Eerrch in ttreir newly 'acquired" provirce of Burgudy at lhe
town olHmingen -just aqoss the river from Basle. This deteri-
oraion in tlp FrancoSwiss relationship was furtler exacerbared
by the Revocation of the Edict ofNantes in 1685 which len ted
in dle emigration of almost 400,000 Huguenots, rna.iy of whom
fled to tJrc Protesbnt cantons of lhe Swiss Confede$tion. This
influx of anti-Frerrch and anti-Catholic rnanpoqerwas idluential
in rhe signing; in 1690, of a defensile alliance between dle five
Protestant cantons of Zrich, Glarut Beme, Appenzell ard
SchaflHrsen on the one part and England ard U|e Unit€d
Provinces on the other. The date 1690 is conrrenbmted on the
colours of the fiIs1 Swiss Regirnent mised for Dutch service - the
RegirFnt of LclmEnrl
The alliance between the cantons and lhe Netherlards result€d in
d|e raising of a nunber of Swiss €ginFnB fiom 1693 onwards -
fte reginEnb werc to slrvi\e in tlle States' seNice until disband-
ed by the Revolutionary gov€rffrFnt at tlle erd oftlE Eightee h
Cent|lly. The fonnal capitulafions for the service of dle Swiss

were sigEd in l70l and specified terms generaly in liie widr
tiose of drc Swiss in EEnch seryice 3.

ORGANIZIIIION

A[ seven Swiss Regin|ertswhich serv€d in theStates' AImydur-
ing tlewar ofdle Spsnish Succession werc orgarized along idei-
tical lin€s. Wlilst llre€ had been a number ofclnnges in rcgi-
rtertal establishnEnt in lhe ye€rs beforc the outbr€ak of the war a
by 1?01 dle or8anization ofal seven EginEnts (and of rbe eightr
reginEnt - Deskbach - when it was raised in 1711) was identical.
Each reginFnt was to comprise two battalioDs (iiself urnr$ral as
most Nelhe ards Foot reginEnts,like those ofEngland had only
one battalion) e.ach of four co[panies; each coiryrany was rnade
up of:

1 Captaln
2 Liarc$ants
2 F_osigns
6 Cade$
8 Seryeants
I Cled(
I Surgeofl
4 Assistrnt Sugeons
5 Drumrne$

1€ MusketeeN
This gives a total Cornpany strEngth of 178 officers aid rnells, a
battalion soength of 712 and a rcginEnhl stengtl of 142. The
corplirEnt of a 'nonnal' Ne.therlands ReginFrf of Foot was
twelve conpanies totalling 860 officeN and nFn.
At tleir height tll€refore, after rhe ReginFnt of Diesboch was
raisad in l7l 1. therc were no less dun I 1.3E2 Swiss in tlle States'
service. Dudng the sarne period there werc only nine Swiss
Reginpnts in Frcnch service whose numbers were only in the
region of 145m officers and rnen. Thecompararive size oflhee
two contingents amply sen€s to illustlaE the lelati!€ importmEe
of the Swrs soldiers o tle Army of dle United hovinces.
From dEir initial raising Williarn of Orange had placed geat
rcliance on his Swiss and again probably in imication of the
&ench prdctice, he had placed their geneml govemance under tlle
direction of a 'Colonel-General of lhe Swiss". In 1698 he had
bestowed dis tide and ni ( upon tle Ear'l ofAlbennarle, who held
it until his death in 1718.

SER1TCE

Throughout dle War ofthe Spanish Succ€ssion 0le'Dutch Swiss"
served widt tlle rnain Alied army under he Drke ofMadborough
(heice my only, and admittedly very feeblg exclle for calling
these notes "Marlborough's Swiss') and although only
l,ochmann, Soder and Hirzef were pesent at The SchellmberB
and Blenheim8 in 1704, a[ seven Swiss Regirnents were wittl
Madborurgh at his olher geat vicotories
of Ranilies (23 May 1706), Oudenade (ll July 1708) ard
Malplaquet (11 September 1709).
At Malplaque{ drc inevitable finally happned when two Swiss
Regirnents conlionted each orller - the Dutch-Swiss Reginent of
May cann face to face with d€ Eench-Swiss Regirnent of Ma/.



The combined losses in this action alone ale said to l|ave exceed-
ed lm officers a.d 4000 nFn! The battle was an overall sad day
for tbe Cantons of Swie€rlaDd for dte Swiss ofboth annies had
cornbined losses of over 8,000 rnen - alound twenq,-five percent
of all czslalties at the batrle-

TIIE REGIMB'{T

Ii corffnon wilh lhe rcst of the United hovinces'Army tl|e
Swiss Regirnents werc lclo$r by fte narrE ofdFir Colonel, a title
tnt changed as tie Colonel changed. The succecaion of Colonels
during dle War of t|e Spanish Succession was:
lst Regirnent nised by Znich in 1693. 1693 l,ochnnn; 17@
Hirzel; 1708 Dohna lTl2Tschamer Disbonded in 1714.
2nd ReginEnt nised in tle C'risons in 1693. 1693 Clpol; 1706
SchmidL
3rd Reginenc raised in Berne in 1693. 1697 TschanEc 1707
May.
4lh ReginFnt .ais€d in Berne in 1694. 1697 Montrnilon; 1702
Shrder.
5tI RegirrFrt dised in Vaud in 1693 for service widr l,ledmonr,
passed into Dutch service in 1697. 1697 Sacconay; l706Mes.rd.
Disbanded in 1714.
6dlReginFnt nis€din 1697. 1697 Muralq 1702Chambrier.
7h ReginFnt mised in 1701. 1701 Albermarle.
8th Reginrnt raised in 1711. l71l Desbach. Dish6n&d in
t714.

IINIFORI!{S

Exc€pt for the lst Regimentro before 1704 and 7ti ReginEnt
A.lbemade a[ Dutch-Swiss Regirnents were similady, if not to
say almost ideiticaly, uniforrned.
The early tricome style hat was blach lac€d yellow; dark blue
coat line and faced with cdrnson or camine rcd and with copper
(sonEtimes ciEd as 'tellow nEtal') buttons; crimsorv cannne
waislcoat, breeches, stockings and gait€rs; brown leatlEr belting
ald caftidge box.
BefoG 1704 (when the uniform changed b the abor€) tle
Regiment of l-ochnafi/tftzel worE a camine coat lirEd and
frced wittr light yelou wilh light yellow breeches, light yellow
waistco6t, and lightye ow stockings and gait€rs. No lace on the
hats.
Albernarle wole a distinctive tniform ttuoughod tfis pedod as
befits the egirnent ofdle ColonelCreneral Red coat lined alld
faced czrrnine deep yellow waistcoat and brceclEs - botll
trimnr€d with Ied lace, camine stockings ard gaiEN, a butons
silverlrhite nFtal, ard no lace on dE hal

I do not have full infonnation on &urnnFrs for all regirnents,
but fiom what is available it would aptrElr that Cotonels werc
already begiDning to have an individralistic irfluence on their reg-
ir nt's musicians:
LocltfiDrm (16911702): kle yellow coat, lined ard faced
cornine, laced yellow. The rest of lhe uniform as mnk and file.
Schmidt (170G1714): Camine claf lined ard ftced "irdigo'

blue with white lace.
Snnler (1702-1714): DaIk blue coat, lined ard faced camine r€d
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and laced widr yellow.
Albermarle(1701J714): De€p yelow co€! Iined ard faced widr
camine re4 laced red; silver buttons; silver le on c!fs.

Oficers wele &essed in the sanre bqsic mifonn as the rank
and file (aldrough of much tuer clolh and c.r4 ofcouse) with dle
addition of silver or gold lace (accoding to the button colour?)
aid an o€nge milihry scarf aDund the waist Whele the nEn's
buttons $ele colper or yellow rnehl lhe officers us€d gd4 where
the fonner used white nEfal then officers used silvcr

COLOURS

The NetlEdards Amy of t|e earty Eight€entl Cenfiy catied
two Colous per batalion - one white'Colonel's Colo|f ' ard one
coloued 'tsattalion Colouf'- iftlte ReginEnt had rnore lhan orF
baltalion then the second banalion caded two "coloued'

Colours. But dle Swiss R€irnens were an exception - Slrlprise!
Stupdse! - ttEy stil cadied orF C-olour pef Cornpany (as, ind€e4
tIEy slil diC in Rench and Spanisb service dudng lhe ene peri-
@. The fiist cornpany of the fiIst b€ttalion carried a white
'f-olorEl's Coloul', but a[ other conponies us€d a Crlour in lhe
form of the whiE cro6s of SwiEerland overall wifi differing
coloured flarrEs in tlE cantons - the b€sic fo{rn is well Imown
fiom d€ F€nch Swiss ReginFnts of d|e Ancien RegirE.

The Compaiy Colous of tlle Swiss ReginEnfs were a[ of
dle sarrE b6sic pattem (see colour plate) with the exact nunber of
flarrEs varying according to the whim oftE RegirrFnt's ColorEl.
The coloudng ofthe flarnes was, as far as I can bll, always based
on the hues ofthe C-olonel's coat-of-anns ard/or Iiv€ry colc rs-
dtus d|e company Colo.lrs nonnaly changed conplebly with
each change ofcolonel. This, incidentally, was also the case in
lhe French Swiss and the Spanish Swiss ReginEnts, and proba
bly also in Swiss Regirnents mised for othe. Erropeln Stabs as
well. Exact details of dle Coloun of all fifteen Colonels who
cornnEnded in tle Swiss regirrEnh of lhe NedErlands AImy at
this tirrB a!€ unlglown - as wih so much about d|e Army a great
deal of research has still to be done - but lhe acconpqnying plaie
gives the Colouls of six Colonels and the conjecoral Crlolrs of
two ftorc, but if any read€r can supply additional q furdFr infor-
rntion on dris subject it would be rcry greatfully rcce rd

CONCLUSION

The Swiss RegirrEnts \rhich seF€d the UniEd Provimes dring
dle em of fie Ancien Regirne deserve to be beler knraTl - d|ey
served loyally in all of dre Sates' wan ard laer eltn provided a
reginEntforservicewiththeDutchEastlndiaCompaDyrt. Ihope
dnt tlEse noes will go a litde \lay to iesloring {Fse reginFnts to
dEir righftl plac€ in Eighteenft Cetury military hi$qy.

NCIIE.S

L The capfunarion is the fonnal agreernent between he Swiss
C.antons and an 'erployer' laying down the exact t€nns of ser-
vice, pay, oqanization, elc. of dte Swiss ReginEnts. ft also set
ort details ofwho was to chocle tlle reeinEdt! officers.
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2. A firlths article on the Frcnch Swiss ReginEnts fiom 1672
rntil 1714 is in pr€p€ration.
3. Tye[ (pp 462463) gives a concise Istings of rnany of the
telms ofdE original capitulations.
4. Saphe6on's DrrcftAlrry o/Mll?/r 111(I$ds 1990: ISBN 1
870445 31 7) gi\€s a fairly conplete, if very coni$ing, acaount
ofthese chrnges.
5. Saphenon op.cit P39.
6. Excluding the Swiss Cllards.
7. Mccornack adds Albennarte to this list.
8. Hocktadt to dle Durch !
9. The two Colonels were ftom the srne farnily and one sourre
e\,en claims ftem to have been brcthers, but I have been mable
!o vedfy dle exact elationship.
10. This nurnbering is Frely a modem convention b€sed sokly
on dle date ofmising, it has no comternpomry b€s|s.
11. The ReginEnt of D Meron, raised in Neuchatel in l?81.
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NOIES 10 COLOI,R PLATE

N3. The rEginFffal numben used below and in dle text for
Durch-Swiss units are for ease of rcfercnce only and are b€sed on
the senriority of raisrng, tre numbes have no contemporary ori-
gins. The numbeN used for Frcrchswiss rcgirrEnts a€ lhose by
which they werc momcially hrcwn ftom very eady in dEir hin
tory and are again b€sed on dle date ofraising

,d 1* Regim€nl
L I-ochmam. Although I have folowed Claus-k{€r Goldberg' s
illusfation for the W€ner plates with tl|e yelow,blue flanFs tlle
Lochrnann arns are sarl€ and or and it is not impossible that ttle
flarnes should be yellow and blek - tinp rnay have comrpted d|e
original ilu$:ation in dte '"Iriumphs of lruis )(V' which was (I
believe) [4r Goldberg's original source. kclmarur - Swiss in
Eench service (10e Suisse, 17521774) cetuinly used black ard
yellow flanEs. The device is the badge of dle United Pmvinces
ard dle dafe '1690'Efers tro the Aliance of6at year (see text).
tr Hirzel. A slighdy later vemion capu€d by dre French.

B.2nd Reginent
Schmidt (Goldberg^l'agne0
C. 3rd Reginent
May. Conjectural, bas€d on $e May Anns andthecolous ofthe
Frcnch ler Suisse May (172&1739) and 7e Suisse May (1702-
1715) - the latler is ille reginent which tlte Dutch-Swiss RegifiEnt
May rnet in 1708.
D.4th Regiment
Sturler I dates fiom drc early pan of the War and is fiom "The

Triumphs of l,ouis K\r', [I is fiom 'The Triumphs of Louis
XV'and atdrough taken at a laterdaie rnay reflect a change ofhue
in tle laier stages of tie War of t]rc Spanish Succession. II is also
'!ost wai' and has been identified as 'S!.rrler' but, given its
appeaEnc€, it is or y included here for completeness as I suspect
the identification is very wide of dle marlc
E 6th R€giment
Murall Based on the farrily Allns and dle Colours of teh French
loe Suisse Mualt(l?741782). It is verypossible tlardis Colour
should have more flanFs in each canton, sevm or possibly nine.
E Tth R€iment
Albennade. CroldberB / Wagner plates. €rom 

'"The TriumptN of
fluis )CV ?).
G. 8th Regiment
Diesbach. Conjectural based on drc falnily Arrns and dte Colours
of tlte Frerrch 7e Suisse Diesbach (1721-1791). The Desbach
farnily comnanded this regirnent in dle FrEnch Army almost as a
family fief and through four Colonels the Coloun remained
unchansed.
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FULI FANGES N STOCK:
AVALON HILL, CHAOSIUM, COLUMBIA, DABK TOWER, F.A.S.A., FLYING
BUFFALO, FRESNO, GAMES WORKSHOE GISSONS, G.D.W,, G.M,I.
H€FO, ICE, IEAOING EOGE, LTVINGSTONE, MAYFAIB, MILTON
BRAOLEY.OMEGA, PALLAOIUM, FAVENSBURGEF, F,X SCHMID, sTAN.
DARO, STELLER, SIEVEJACKSON. RTALSORIAN, TASK FOBCE, TSR,
VICTOFY WEST END, WHITE WOLE WIZAROS OF THE COASI WOBLD
WIDE WABGAMES, X.T'A. AND MANYMANYMOFE.

CITAOEL, GFENDAL, GBENADIEB, HEARTBREAKER, MITHBIL,
MINIFIGS, TLAL PAAIHA ANd FAFM
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